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A phenomenon in In~jall film making 

The stagnation of ideas and imagination prevelent so 
consistently in the Hindi Cinema of the last decade has 
reached its culmination in a recent production called 
Anmol Moti. This film has been released as an A Class 
movie in the leading theatres of the country. 
Inadvertent an1 senseless,splashe, of colour magnified by 
already backneyed photography ( no attempt to conceal 
visual discrapencies, sudden changes of tones in long and 
close shots of the same sequence), highly elaborate 
yet utterly unconvincing studio-sets, gaudy costumes 
designed to reveal ugly, unshapely limbs (one is almost 
sciud with an irresistible desire to crack open the skulls 
of those who conceived tho~e inevitable 'dream-seq'Jences' 
to discover tbe supra-depths of their i:nagination ! ) 
plus the shrillest possible musical score (blurting in 
and out at the slightest change of emotinns) aptly coupled 
with high-pitched melodrama of the phoniest situations 
( tho down - trodden, helpl2ss, have-nots as iduls of 
all goodness, against the loud-mouthed well-to-dos as 
the epitomes of evil. These representatives of the 'hight 
a .. d 'low' class come face to face "ryt as a result of their 
varying status but because of their offspri nbs who find 
it inevitable !o fall in love at first sight with a member 
of the opposite class. And this too, always against the 
wisiles of their parents whose only f uflction in lifo is to 
pcrpet'late the class difference! ), "II this petrified hokum 

that constitutes ad average Hind! film ba3 reached its 
zenith in Anmol Mati - the pHceless pearl indeed 
epitomizes the fifty years of film-making in India. 
Perhaps if II be an exercise in futility to find standards to 
evaluate this film; it betrays all criterions of rationality. It 
defies description: it has to be soon to be believed. It defies 
potentials of language : expressions like bizarre, senseless, 
vulgar, puerile can do n') justice to explain the depths of 
insensitivity it has manifested. 

It is Indian only so far as it is made in Indh, or becallse of 
the stray references to Indian costumes and value. without 
which melodrama can not breed. The locale, environs, 
characters, their costumes and even language have no parallel 
in any part olll\O country or for that matter any part of the 
world. The size of the priceless pearl from which the fil'1l gets 
its title, can make Sindabad the Sailor mad if he found one 
at the end of his trips of the Seven S~as. 
The film has been ostensibly a~nounced as the first under
water Indian film, but the underwater scenes do not go be~·ond 
a large size gla" t"n~, a swimming :>001 or stock shots of an 
aquariu'1l. Tile ea •• with which the divers p<lpin water and 
pop up, performing aqulltic tricks may perha!,>s inspire some 

youngsters to take to swimming, and their flabby anammy 
can do nothing but cool ofi even the last residue of sexual 
de~ires ! 

Yes, this way it acts as sex-d.::tCicllt and Cd" claim the 
Presidenti"' award. 

-3. ChhadGz. 
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Nagji Patel 

Born 1937. 
M.A. (Fine) Sculpture, 1964. Faculty of fine arts, Baroda. 

Govt. of India cultural scholarship from 1962 to 1965. 
National award : 1961. 

Gujarat State Awards: 1962, 1963, 1964. 
First one man show at Bombay in 1965. 

Group show at Ahmedabad 1967. 
Participated in Sculptor's Camp at Delhi: 1966. 
Represented in Sao Paolo Bienalle Brazil : 1967. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Once below a time -

Drawings of Nagji Patel 
Dylan Thomas 

Gulam Sheikh 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 0* * * * * * * * * * 
Nagji Patel has a remarkable gift of telling dreams. These 
dreams are not encounters of the past only, sometimes he 

creates dreams while he is telling them. This continuity and 
presence of dream dislocates all sense of time, replacing it 
with a desire to conjure and create memories of childhood 

when time was a toy. 

While working in a Public school last year he taught small 
child ren to make stories. Out came a series of tales crystalline 

in form and full of varied images, displaying random 
transformations of old folk tales into everyday experiences 

of a child. 

Nagji made series of drawings while he was still working in 
the school. They began like wooly scribblings of birds, 

animals and trees, almost like those tricky pictures made of 
a single line. But soon the technique changed, themes became 

varied and statement which was initially a result of whim, 
acquired richness of poetic humour. Instead of wooly trees, now 

there are ferns, feathers and birds of dense nests pecking 
into hollows of plants. Though commanded by fancy 

these drawings developed curious relationships of the forms 
of flowers, animals and humans into a composite whole. 

A bush grew out of the body of an animal. a plant 
suddenly burst out into tap water, bullocks waited outside 

the gate beside a charpoy. As the drawings developed; 
stories grew: their content mOTe complex, at times zany and 
childlike: a goat began conversation with,.. conical object, a 

peacock struggling with a sweet ball, a monkey sal swinging 
on a tioy bush munching flowers or convulsed like an 

agonised brute who had swallowed a dozen eye. in his belly. 
like his own. 

Through these drawings Nagji ha. discovered relationships 
of objects oscilating into objects. fragments of time linked by 

the lucid passage of dreams. . 
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"'I1,;y or'{l't 'i.. 'tl'l "'I:t "'I >l R!I 'I i ~~'1-l1 ~=iI ,;y <t <"Vi 'I 

h~I~1 qIJ <(Ill W ct.£\ 'I:H"ViI'lQ"fi'li ~.r.t ~~'ill !i.f :Vi!,,91 @<t't 

:Vi«\ -l~, 'iI~iEI:t ~IJ:Vi ct "I~' oy :Vi ~IOY< !~ W : 
-l'l-l<"l ~~~I, ,'otl.£\ @<"<IQ"fi. "I.~I "'I;j >,i'~< ~1:ViI-li 
E\'l<l,,!i "'I'oti'li)I, «rJ(\ "'I-l>ll"l 'illnl:Vi ctl R,.{l 
~~'ill.£\ ~r.t'lI'1i :Vi! <lql oy Gtk'l ;ji<tl<-~I ~, 
'"I1<<t.£\ :Vi 'l~'<fi oy , "'I.~<-qll.' ' ~~'1 ~1'H1{\ :Vi.£\ 

<ill.'{' ;ji~ (;(<(1.£\ ~~! !"ll!t< "'I;j Gtq"l!.£\ ~<oy '8, 
~~'1-l1 <"iI'<etl~ 'Ill :Vi-li ~Ijl ",,11'£\ "l>!( !;' ~Il'{ )I'~fi~l. 
III. "IMctl 'l~~<\I< ~=:j:(l 'l~~I'l< "'Ilq ~ ct ~<I"I.£\ ~R,"'Ilct 

t, 'l~~1 H'llli E\I~ "'I;j <ih rot rot~r :Vi! >l1~ 
~I~r E"II'l ~, "'I<A' , !~<->l>{I')I'd "11<1 "'II-l 

,1"I'lI'li "'II--~' ~ !I'("! ~ "IMctl-li '1~ '1'''1 ~1'1. 
"'I;j ~h ;:)I-li ~. 

'" "IMctl lIlocillu'(.£\ !·'ll ~1«11{\, ~{l.,,!1{\ .£\:il;jl "'I~ 
=:jl.'fi ',9ldl '1<<11 :i{1rJ(\ ~'.[l;jl ,;yl.~1 ~'1IC1tI 
~E~I "Ictl«\ ~1!1'l ct "Ictl««I-t1 (f.o.~n >{1--'lW:J 

'I"fl ~ ct "'11'1'<,0 m 'II 0[\ ~ ;;9. 

3. :Vi;jl E~I!~I'l "'I;j "'I '~, U\1~Eli ':j'PJ\lm l,~ 

'lll!.Olli "'t~! !."I;'l:Vi1 '1H«1 '.9cti, ~ "I.<,11..f1 <">W. 
"1.1~ 'l,,! "'Iq'l~qct -l ql'l ct<\1 IsIUl~ <"I(If;;9. 

't. "'II '1(~b·'l1 'lLQ"fi'li ~''WI:Vi1 'mdl, =:j1<11-l1 

<i~~, <ilqCltI "'I;j 'l)I-lI "«"',9 'lI..fI:Vi1 E"II~dl -l~l'l :8 
"'I;j '1',91 "1-1,1<. 'l~~l ~l~!l'li "'Ilq 0, <'ll't 

"'I1*''lI-l'~ <il~ "'II'l~ -li~:Vi ',9I:Vi E :Vi-ll 

~I:(l,'l, :ViE'! OYElM'~ :i{il~ ~Id <\ql "'I;j "'I'iJ\1~11 
:ViE l'oi :Vil~ q!i ~Irl' -lql. "'Ilil "'I~'M 
<fi;:j>l!lb ~I! "I<.EI (f.o;.~t! "I~"Vi'( ~.l(etll,;j 

'll'! &~ 0. 
• , ''1Mctl "'I;j ~ct~~1 >1'1\1'1 'll;j )[~'I ,r"l.:Vi 'll'l : 

)ll'l~H1 otl:(l ''1Mctl ltl~oii 'ludl ~I'l~. 'Il'd-oii 

'lis 1«1 n~1 1i.1s "'I<"<I"-\ctl OY Isib @0l~1 ~ct'~-ll 
~"n'li ~<il-f <"<I'l ~. "Ir"lctl ~'ll '1'1'( ay 'II',9~ 'l!S~li 
'Il.{l <tl,;j U\':il '0. ~ct.~ ~lctl..fl <i~\ 'l~dl ~)u 

"t>!l««l "'Ilill'll'.9l ql'l " <'ll~ :iii<ll "'I;j "Ir-'1ctl-l1 

"'IiU\1 liCIt i9. ;j,!'l~oi«\ ,"II'l :a. "1)I"1)I-l1 <ilql<ll 

'l'1\cu,('Ii 'l~>!l-l ql'l :... 

'Il'd-oii 'lM«I-l1 ~a'll '1 1',9'1\-l I lldllsl('I~ ,1't"{-l1 

«I>!! "11<1 ;ji~ ~. 

~q'l i1.UlI'l "II~ I "IMctl !?ct·,,-ll (w1'li :ill!.lr<l ""I-l 

>\UI<{l ~ '0 ct"l :Vi «~ 'll'l !,etl-ll ctEI ~\tQ '0. 
>'1r"tctl-l1 <I"fl !?ct~;j ''1Mctl-l1 etl{)li& Gt~ oy,,!,q ,;;; 

E "IM<11 :Vi )(<1'5) "'I'!!,1s :i{1!.lr<l ""Ot "I.<'{ Is,(~. <I"fl;jl 

!?ct~ <l1~;j1 «lct("ll'l "'I1'l,,!1 'I-l'li @(!'&I ~tl!~ ;8. 

~. et'{)li&;:j1 )[<1')1 : 
't,-l'l-ll '<lUldl "Iit-ll ~~IIJ ,<A i9. "I.<'Ii)I-lI:Vi I 

-(1)I"l.<'I;j "'11'<'1 et<>!l 'l~:(l ~I,"t'~ otl&etlIJ )IIJ ",. 

'iPI<ll >il'lll etlot '0. "'I;j 'Iltil 'l'( '1l)1;j1 'i'll. 'l~~l 
"Ir"lctl ~IT(, "If"'l'l -:9. "I!g," U ~'~I-li P'I'<91ct et'~ 
''1Mctl 'Uct 'a~ i9, 19ldl .r.~lq i9, <lltiOtI<!1 >,i'ett<I1I 

<lIPI E'''U~ '0 "'I;j "'IiU\1 r>t>!!sl<dl -ll~ '0. ''1l-'1ctl<!l 

<I"fl:Vi1 ",,) •• 1{ -'IIt~f -l'li :Vi~ "'Iio{[ oyetl Wk-l 

Is~ ,;9 : ~1:(lHI !ilf lil."ll'l -l~n~1 <lIlotl~ ,;yl.~1 @'<lct 

''1<11il ml'l ctl.~1 "I-llil "'11"11 'l~EI <lI~1 E ':ii, 
~Ictl<ll <i!'t'l'"l 'l~f.I;j <lI:(l Eetl '11 '.9'J];j I ct'l;jl et~ 'llct 

,.';j.f 'll~ilil<ll "'IiU\1 (t'l<!l 'l< .... 1s~I,f <~ 19. 

~. "Il-'1ctl "'I;j ~<1~ ~I.[t '!!,Etltl<11 "II~ :ViIs>l!<l1 ~~'l'li 
~'>\~I 'Ill OY~IIJ <"<1'1 ~ "'1';\ «I,'etl, I'.R'U.£\ 'il.loy 

Is~etl .£\!lft ~, ~R'll r.<!I~ -llfUt~~hi 'i!1.:U .£\~ 
:Vils>lls.£\ 'l1'<91l EI.[t ~"l'l:il"l.I:Vi1 ~~ ~. <ll:I<ll "'Ifct>! 

~.r.~ :Vi'l<li "'I<'I·ct <I!?! "'Ilq~1 o\l'l[!{\ ~'I-li @<!i @<li 

r.t'et lil I .£\IsOt ,~. '>t'lGtet~1 "I.;j @~I~I ili "I;j! ~iQil 
~;.([ "'Il'lQ"U "'Ii"l "'11'1'1\ ct'll Is't 'b. . 

~. 'l<'rl :Vi!0{["'1 'Ill ~, <I<"<I'~~ "'II ~)I"l-ll 'ii'l'l''1 'l~ 

'II'! ?!~I"I q~I~"l1 -l'~1, :Vi'li !·l.EI 'l"l '11, Gt-l 1<1 I 

~. 'lrg "I1-l1'.1<fi, IJ.,.,.ct, "'II''i~ et . .£\ "'I1~"H'<fi:Vi1 
~d~<l1 "'IIHfetl([ !?et;j -l~<U <!'11. "I l-'1ct I<! I 1'1 "Ilct< 

:Vi "'II "1'.([ et"rl;j b l~< 'I1<'lI'£\ :Vi<ll ('\lctl ~ '<\'I'\! 

<"<I~<lct !~ '8. "'II '1"1ct )1>1 a'll 'l''I~ ,", '1-l1 'Il"!'l1 

'l,,! ~.'I '{i)IUllil <11"1 ctil "'II>,' ctl »1<11 ·'6'1i ~I" 0 . 
:l('I'IC ct~'lql "'II ~~.[t<fi rct~<I, »tr;-l'l:(l1.~1 "I'l ~ . 
"'I;j <1'1~1 <l1:il1 Ji'l "'II "'I1~~1 !illl1'1i'~1 ,-'t~~~'{ 
'l<ll~ . '11'l ~. "'II W.1'Jt ''1Mctl;j >,i"l'l'l <:':<l1~1· iii. 
~'l''« "'Ilq ,~. 

'Ii r<;t(ct,,';j ~'n 'l"~I~"l <I~1· ''1*pll ~'UI. 'i.''I';t~'i1 
'i.,(5)Il. OY<l\;j ~I~' 'l1<~~(C "'I;j ~If "'I'lI<f.ZIC 'i{<!tq 

'8. :Vi <i'ct,',n <I~'Ii :Viis if['l 'l.[t ~. if['l>fl 



~-------------------------------------------------- ~~-~---

R~li~i f4t(ct"y1.(1 ;)jk ~""'I!I~ >-qct ~I!I ·~I",.a~i "" ~. 
~gl ~ft>fl'1 ~I~>.~~~i '<.1 .... ' ;)j • .(l '1>(I~1s ·~<1.<n 

'.i,~l;)jl '11~a1(i ct>.ct1 ~I!I;I ~I~'I \(!1's1 1(1~ .;,. 

;~I!I rl£?1s o'1lq ;b. ;)jllt ;)jls ~'l~ll ""'1lrt '-'I'I'!!<f(.i\ 
Uj,,;1 gl!.il .;<,; ¢.'1I'li ~~~I'I .;, ;)j1 'J'<l i:.llrct~·. 

~1"'1 ~<tlq~1 ;)j '1~ rt~!; ~I'! .~ "'I~ o-'ll'iq ;)j;'j 

~;~ dflE ~l~"'{lil ~l~. 

u{1!J "ll'!'l ~1'bl"i,'1 ~;'j ?t--1I'>{1 ,·'I.fI ~k !li\'1 13'11 ;9. 

~'I'--Irll ;jrl1(i '~Is'1L< w~i,< ls.-'lI-"lMctl ;)jlli ~ct1 1:>. 
ill;'j:i\ ""''--I~ ~·{llflctl. ~Iu[<t 1I{\ct1 ;)j 13(.(\ ~I'l I!>. 
;)j.fl 'ITA I lI'W1 ~ 1(~'1lm i1llllli 13~~ ~G~I 
~"~Irt ~,. )(1(<il:i\ ~iutld f>t~rl '-11'1 I? ~I~l ~'1.f1 
rt£n ~Iq i;. ~o.,. l,!1 '11,<1 'j)'11(i ~Iq ::9. '11~n'li 
ct,C{t ti;:i\;}jl lI,t{iq~l>il ,,{\(.{l (3'~ \:> oJj~ ,act 'li'll 

~tl;1 \9. 0-'1;[ '10irtl ,~'1'1i O;)jl ",!;'j!;Pt\( ayU[-
~"" ..(\..... -.. . ., ... 

~<t<'1l 5« '11(11'11 ~Irt" o'l!:<t 1;. '''. 

z:;0.,. ''If''lctl '11~ iil<ll ~lctl1 iti "lMct Irt I !<Irt <ilt<f\ 
<II'! :a. ~I~l ~ji;JI Ollrtl ~16 <I.~ i;. ~1"<.fI ~'! 
oy~, rl'fl. "lr~ ;)j~i\!; lit ct~'1 ~\J 'l'Ii 1:>. ~'1 
<ll>t~l "l'\( '1ct1 "l'~<"n '11t,?"nlli ct,ct1 ~'l('1<t~11I( 
~{i~-l ~tJ 07V{!{ .;,. 

§'\{~f~l~ : 

~'1)'rlrll .~W!jlrti :lictl~l, 'al'l, lI(~'1IIsI{~lll ~~ '11~nl(( 
1.<'1 1;>'<\1 ~1;)j1 :Ii<t"1 ~~ '1111'1<<<I~ ~<'1'ct ~3~'1 ';', 

;)j.!.@i"" rtR. '~"i '11'"llll~lrtl ~'1..jrtl '11~ctPtIs<11 'l"i 
;)j.il WIG 'l.1'I :a. "'1'1;1 "l<~ 'll~' ~ ;)j~I'~'-[ 'I~ 
~1<1 01 '11'''I~'1'-[~ ~1"'1 ",10110\,'111 <1"'/,-[ '1.[ <I!;~ 
,I ~Ict. )(>{l~'lI·n "'1I,¥"1l,¥ 'ir.:i\;)jl ",,'{i'!~I1(i 
')lIft ."11.('1 Is~ I? "lIi 'U\({ 11'rt1 ~~rl ""«11'1 :a
""Iii) rl<!lGrrt:i\;)j1 G"'J[~tfi Mr~'.fl "11 :;;~ll~1 
"jR<j~1s rt !>.ct1 ~I!j ! 

r;~"lrtl ~'o ;)j!; r,,'-'I'Il' '1(. ,~~ ~I'I«II 1(rtll[ 

''1~' 'i.;tl [h'l'f{1 '-!I'I \9: O!\rt>ll1t >llcti ~11i\ ! 
':ll!4.-[[ 'l<>I'lIi '1'tlctl Oitll;tl'l'tl-ll '1'"'I1(i~1 >tU[<l~ 
'tll~{ >tl<fi E JI:i\"l ~I"I ',scti!j W'ol::t "-'!lct< 'llctl.{l 

~-;{I"Uct< 1!1~~ '1~ ~1~'1i ~~ctl "lMctlrll ~I~I~ ! 
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Vrishchik publishes tW? reviews of a Hindi film in the hope 
of stinging the bug of complacency that abounds amongst 
the intelligentsia of the country. The vagueness and 
indifference toward the state of affairs is prevelent in all 
fields, but is most painful in the field of art and literature 
where the voice of true rebel may be expected, The art 
tamashas in the forms af annual exhibitions organised 
by the central or state akademies, without the slightest 
feeling of shame, that many artists have stopped participating 
in them since years, continue. The central Lalit Kala 
Akademi has demohstrated the height of inefficiency by 
not being able to handle the Indian contingent at the 
Sao Paulo Bienalle. Gujarat Lalit Kala Akademi has 
unashamedly pocketed the protest of most of the important 
artists of Gujarat and its secretary has the audacity 
to doubt the integrity of all these artists! And at the 
literary conferences, the same parrot-talks, digging 
graves of old foggies, best exemplified by the recently 
held Gujarati Sahitya Parishad, where except one or two 
speakers, all literary men busied themselves in everything 
but literature, be it mysticism or falling at the feet 
of politicians. This reHects on the apathy, indifference 
and vested interests prevelent in the field of art and 
literature. Vrishchik, in this connection, is looking forward 
to 'an open letter to artists' promised by J. Swaminathan, 
one of our most important artists and editor of short-lived 
but briliilint 'Contra'. 
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4 Rsiedency Bungalow 
University office compound 
Baroda 2. Gujarat. IiIdia. 

Vrishchik has no fixed rates of sUbscription. Reasonable contri
butions are accepted. Advertisements in the form of space 
donations are welcome. 

The blocks for two dra~ings of Nagji Patel are donated by 
western I ndia Motor Car Co, Bharat Udyog Hat and Dazzle 
paints and chemicals. Baroda. 

The lino-cut in the last number was by Gulam Sheikh. In this 
number aU lino-cuts are made by Vinod Ray Patel. 
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by Mrs. M. N. Jogiekar at 3. A. Associates, Khari Bao, Baroda. 
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